
Joshua David Meyer
April 22, 1980 ~ July 27, 2020

I love you, brother. Rest In Peace.

    - Jessie

My deepest condolences during this difficult time. Hugs and prayers ■■

    - Mandi

Josh, I will miss the fun times we had together and you teasing me about fly fishing. Our 20 years went by to fast as

I had hoped for more time. My heart is hurting knowing that I didn’t get to say goodbye to you. I will take care of

your Mom & Son’s and help them on their journey in life as I know that’s what you would have wanted me to do.

When Matthew, is playing baseball it will remind me of the times we went to games together and cheered him on.

We have many family memories to come and you will be in our thoughts on those days. You are gone but will never

be forgotten as we all grieve thinking about you and missing some of the wonderful times we all shared together.

May God bless you today and always as I will be looking for you when I pass the veil one day. God be with you till

we meet again.

    - Leo Hernandez

Josh was a great friend growing up as a neighbor in Green Valley. I remember growing up through Jr High and

Josh School with Josh. We would spend countless days swimming and jumping on his trampoline. Josh was

always willing to share all he had with those around him. I wish the very best for his family and two boys. Danny

    - Danny Molvik



RIP Josh. So very sorry for your family’s loss.

    - Natalie

Josh, you were one of a kind; you will be missed. Still in shock over this. Much love to your family during this

difficult time. Rest In Peace brother.

    - John L. Young

sorry buddy wish I could helped

    - grayson shebay

I miss your calls and texts, many times a day. There is just such an empty feeling I can’t explain. I hope you hear

me when I talk to you and continue to argue my advice and hate how I try to control you, because that’s just our

way. I love you and always will worry about you. I just want you to finally find that happiness we all wanted for you.

You were loved Josh by your family and friends, I hope you felt that and still do. I just miss you so very much.

Dream big dreams. Mom loves you no matter what.

    - Mom

Our love, thoughts and prayers are with all of you with the loss of Josh. We are praying for the Savior to comfort

and carry all of you through this continually as you all mourn this great loss. May you find comfort in knowing Josh

is free from pain and the trials of this life. Sincerely, the Cooper family (Kristin Cooper)

    - Tammy Cooper

Please accept my deepest sympathies, I am so sorry for your loss. He was blessed to have such a loving family,

may he Rest In Peace.

    - Melissa McMillan

My deepest condolences to Josh’s ohana and kids... Deanza I’m deepest condolences... this man loved you to the

moon and back. I’m so glad I spoke with him prior to his passing... Josh you a deeply missed and loved by so

many. I’ll never forget going to your house and hanging out with you and Amber... fly high and continue to watch

over everyone... Rest in Paradise

    - Jondel

Grandma loved you for 40 years...you will always have a place in my heart. Give “Razor” a hug for me.

    - Grandma Nadyne

Though your Life here was short, Thank You for giving us Matthew. May the Happy memories of you bring bring 

your Family & Friends Comfort. May you Rest in the Peace & Comfort you deserve.



 

    - Shirley Paessler

Miss you brudda

    - 1904 mike


